Intern Request Form

Please type in the text boxes provided, using the tab button to access fields. Completed forms can be submitted to ahpiotrowski@fsu.edu.

Employer Name:

Address:

City:

State: Zip:

Contact Person:

Contact Title:

Phone: Fax:

Email: Web Address:

Today’s Date: Expected Date to Interview:

Closing Date: Expected Hire Date:

Job Title:

Job Description (please be specific):

Minimum Qualifications/Skills:

Rate of Pay: per HOUR MONTH YEAR

Number of Available Intern Positions:

Best Days/Hours for Intern to work: (*Internships must last a minimum of one semester)

Could this become a permanent position? YES NO

How did you learn about the Florida State University Dedman School of Hospitality Internship Program? Please indicate news media, word of mouth, Greater Tallahassee Chamber or other source.

Thank you for contacting the Florida State University College of Business Internship Program.

Online: dsh.fsu.edu Email: ahpiotrowski@fsu.edu Fax: 850-644-5565